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J. P. Williams &
13 S. IVlaln St., Shenandoah, Pa,

FOR All 1 .ft

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for

Carpets, 2
Ess

Linoleum and
Window Shades

BLANKETS
AND 3

COMFORTS.

PIANOS.

g0'HARA'S

A Reliable Sccond-llnn- d

Square Piano, Worth $400.00,

For nt

$98.00

FURNITURE ANDSon, MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

g DRESS GOODS
& IH ALL THE

g NEW STYLES
H and COLORINGS.

S: TapcBtryand
d Loco Curtains.

ST TABLE COVERS.

J I CD CD j fCT'CL Dry Goods and
- I r I l- - -- 3 Carpet Stoie,

GREAT BARGAINS.
In Ladies' Coats Capes. year's
creations. Plush and Astrakhan's,
from $2.

flood

New, Sale

nhln

and This
capes

25 to $20.00. A full line of Fur
Collarettes, from $1.75 and up. Full line
.of Satin Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet
and Cloth Waists at the very lowest prices.

OUR IVIIlLINERY
- - - rTflT'T

Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready-trimme- d

hats, and all kinds of trimmings.
We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

- $ I Jl-- j5

6 air i3oH 6

T Mhrr C OQ u w " p 9
9 T7 0 u-i- S 0

Weatherstrips. All, Widths. Rubber and Wool.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Fancy Gilt Edge

emoting

Creamery Butter.

Received Three Times

a Week Direct From

the Creamery.

At KEITER'S.

A BOY'S AWFUL DEATH.

Ground to 1'lecttA In Holler, lit Tucker Xu.
I Colliery.

John Cullllian, a boy 11 years old, met with
bu awful accident nt Packer No. 4 colliery at
noon liy being ground to pieces tu the
rolleis.

It U not known bow tho accident happened.
It wus not discovered until nieces of the
victim's body wero carried down with coal
to tbo tables of tho slate pickers, wbo stopped
work at once and went to their homes, tbo
colliery remaining idlo for the remainder of
the day.

The remains of tho victim woie distributed
in various parts of tho machinery connected
with the rollers, and It was with great dltll-cu- ll

that thoy could he feathered togother.
Tno victim was tho son of John Cullihan,

of Smokcy Hollow.

ASHMEN VICTIMS.

Oiip Hoarded and Hie Oilier llarely KncHiien

h .Similar Fate.
William Welsh, 21 years, of .St. Clair, and

Howard Fortlg, 2a years, of Pottsvillo, wore
ongiigcd in dumping ashes into a pit at tbo
Mernam colliery, near St. Clair, yestorday,
when they wero overcome by tho gases.
Welsh tumbled into tho pit and was roasted
to death. Fcrtlg fell close to tho mouth of
tho pit and was found almost suffocated half
an hour later by men who missod the victims
at the colllory and went in search of them.
Ferity will probably rocovor.

Suit Tor Helieflt..
Leutz and Company, operators of the Park

colliery, and 17 of tho company's workmen
are defendants In a suit at Mahanoy City in
which Charles Scader claims benefits from
them. It is alleged that about ten years ago
an organization was effected whereby it ar-
ranged that in caso any employe should mcot
with an accident whereby the victim
should bo killed, lose a limb, or
sustain b broken back, a fund for the
family, or victim, would bo raised by tho
company contributing $50, and each employe
half a day's pay. A year ago Seador, a
timborman, lost an eyo by being struck by a
piece of tlmbor. Ho claims tho relief above
referred to, but tho company and employes
claim tho injury is not of tho character con
templated by the organization. Decision is
reserved in the caso until Tuesday night.

The Itoyers mulcted.
The proprietors of Herskor's opera bouso

at Mahanoy City on Saturday night, re-

covered judgments for $200 beforo Justico
Uronuan, of Mahanoy township, for damages
on breach of contract in a case against tbo
Brothers Koyor, who played here last week.
Tho Koyers paid the costs and entered an
appeal from tho judgmont. Tho Messrs.
Horaker allege that tbo Roycrs bookod them-
selves for Kalor's opera houso after booking
with them, and left a date on their hands
which could havo been filled profitably had
tho Iioyers given notice of tho change.

Foot Hull Accidents.
William Trainer, of Mahanoy City, bad

tho muscles of his left leg badly strained
while playing foot ball at New Boston on
Saturday. During a tackle he was thrown
heavily to the ground.

Foiitaliuo Jones, a member of tho Miuers-vill- o

foot ball team, had one of bis legs
broken in a gamo at Hamburg on Saturday.

Ailam Becker, of Mahanoy City, was
sevciely injured In a foot ball game on
Saturday. His right car was almost torn off
and his body badly bruised In a mix up at a
goal lino.

Signed the l'ay ltolln.
Company F and the other members of tbo

Fourth Keginieut, P. V. I., after their
physical examination, signed tho pay rolls
Friday night. They expect to be paid ou"
aim mustered out of the service next Wednes-
day. Each private will receive on an
average $09 pay. Thero will bo disbursed at
Pottsvlllo in all about $12,000.

Will ltetuni to the Klondike.
From Tamaqua Courier.

Messrs. Jamos and Benjamin Treasure
returned from a visit to Shenandoah relatives
yesterday and will spend several weeks in
Tamaqua beforo leaving for San Francisco,
and theuco to the Klondike.

Kseaped From the Almshouse.
Two inmates of the insauo department of

the County Almshouse nudo their en.apo on
Saturday, but were captured. One was Mrs.
Feustermacbcr, who is scarcely so badly do-

me ted as to bear constant watching, and tho
other was John Dull, of Mahanoy City.
His is a mild case of insanity. A general
alarm was given of his escape, and yester-
day ho was captured at Mahanoy City and
retured to the institution.

Dr. Hull Couch Svrun for vour
cough, or cold on chest or luugs. It Is truly a
wonuenui mouicine. mo otner remedy has
mado so many remarkable cures. Price 25c.

Sloudt's Small Majority.
The olllcial returns, not including the

soldier vote, show that Mark D. Bowman, of
Mahanoy City, the Republican candidate for
County Surveyor, was only defeated by 252
votes. Tho unofileial returns show that
Bowman received 321 votes in the soldier
companies to 0 for Stoudt. This reduces the
latter s majority to 28.

I.e Ilrokeu.
John Bubel, of West Huckleberry alley,

sustained a fracture of the left leg, two
inches above tho ankle, by a fall of coal in
the GUangowan colliery Saturday night.
Dr. Stein reduced the fracture.

Higher Fares aud Less Cars,
Reports confirming the rumors that the

Schuylkill Traction Company contemplates
Increasing fares have gained circulation with
the addition that the number of cars on the
Sbenaudoab-Qirordvlll- e branch Is to be re
duced and a schedule will supplant
mo scueuuie now in lorce.

To
J, Howell Hughes, who was mustered out

of the volunteer hospital service last week at
Camp Meade, left for that place y to
enlist In tho regular army hospital service fur
three years,

Tlmbermun tidured.
Richard Toohey, employed in the timber

yard at the Maplo Hill colliery, had his left
ankU badly Injured on Saturday by a heavy
timber roiling upon It.

Arm Dislocated,
Harry, son of John Jocso, of

Win, l'eun, wlille playing wltu companions,
fell and dislocated his left elbow. Dr, W. N
Stein rendered surgical aid and reset the
member,

l(o Picket! Cll.
While picking at a duallncan with a natl

yestorday. Josonli Shunenia, a
boy of Mahauoy City, bad the palm of his
right hand blown away. ,

A oue year guarantee accompanies every
watch repaired at Orkln's, 12U S. Slain street

VIOLENT

IiUtfATIG I

Clderawlcz, the Woman Chaser, Once

More In Custody.

WILL NOT BE RELEASED AGAIN

He Severely Beat Four Men Before Being
Overpowered and Bound With Ropes.

Arrangements Being Made to
Bend Him to an Insane

Asylum.

At a late hour Saturday night Policeman
Martin Mullaby was summoned to a house on
Kast Ccntro street to arrest a man who, tho
messenger said, had nearly killed four men
Mullaby summoned Hsslstuneo and burriod to
tbo place dosignatcd. Ho thero found Frank
Ciderawlcz, a Lithuanian, bound from hand
to feet with ropos.

Tho occupants explained that Cideniwicz
made a friendly call at the houso during the
early part of the evonlng, but after remain-
ing a couple of hours became quarrelsome.
J.llorts wore made to nacifv him. but b be.
came violent and half a dozen men wero un- -

anio to keep him under control. It was not
until after bo had beaten four men severely
aud 8bowod signs of oxhaustion that ho was
overpowered. To prevent him from doing
further daniago ho was bound with a clothes
line. Ho was well bound, too, us the police
had to cut the ropes in soveral placos to glvo
tho prisonor freedom of the legs to walk to
tno lockup.

Aiier merawicz was locked up lie was
identified, as tho man who was arrested last
woek for annoying women on South Jardin
and South West streets. At that time tho
opinion was expressed that the man was in- -

sano and ho was held prisoner for a couplo of
nays, wnen tne polico released him after fail-
ing to locito any of his friends. When given
bis freedom Ciderawicz wasaonarentlvl nirm.
less.

The man is still in the lockun. aud will l,n
kept thero until arrangements can bo made
to transfer him to the insane department of
tho Schuylkill Huvcn almshouse. Chief
Burgess Tabor went to Schuylkill Haven
this morning to arrange for the transfer.

Cidorawicz can only civo his name. Efforts
to locate his boarding houso havo failed. On
uis person were found a Dassnort showlim
mat lie came to this country two years atrn
uccoipis lor money sent to the old country
mrougu a local agent wero a so found. Suv
oral peopio supposed to know something of
me uniortunate denied knowing anything
wuen called upou.

Kendrlck llouso Free Luueh.
Vegetable soud will lm Bnrvdil fr.. to nil

patrons

HAPI'AUANNOCIt NOTIIS.

Miss Mary Noouo, of Lost Creek, is visit-lu-

friends here.
Tim Carlin, who was injured at Bertolctt's

washory last weok, is rapidly recovering.
Pierre Bergen, of Fingerboard, died yester-

day morning from typhoid pneumonia. Three
more members of tho family are also alllicted
with the disease

The employees of Packer colliery No, 5
received their pay Saturday and the place
was lively during the evening.

Patrick McMauinan, of Homcsvillo, was a
welcome visitor hero yesterday.

On hearing tho uurabor of votes Swallow
got in this state one of our citizens yester-
day remarked. "Somo one put Stoiies in
the Swallow's nest, by Jonks."

Lincoln J. Carter's latest groat hit "Re-
member the Maine," will bo the attraction at
the Palace theatre evonlnir. Nov.
lUth. This company carries two car loads of
scenery and comes well recommended. A
good thing should be appreciated when op-
portunity ffers.

Twenty.fivo per cent, can be saved by buy-
ing jewelery at Orkin's, 128 South Main St.

Sherlfr Salea on Snttiidny.
AmonE the iirnnnrllna until 1.. Slmriir Tlat the court house on Saturday wero the

louowiug :

Three houses and lots in Shenandoah, sold
as tbo property of John Strolls, to F. G.
Farquhar, for ?3,000.

Doublo house and lot in Shenandoah, sold
as the property of Jacob and Annie Mitchell,
to J. R. Coyle, for f2,500.

Two houses aud lot in Shenandoah, sold as
tho property of Thomas McCormick, to Wini-
fred McCorraick, for $025.

House and lot In Kmrtviiu i,i ns .,
property of W. A. Davis, to J. W. Moyer. for
$3,155.

House, frame saddler sli nnanrt lnf tti Afalta.
noy City, sold as the nrnnnrt nf Xlarir nr
and George Daniels, to R. P. Swank, for

Three houses and Inta in Mnlia tinv Pitt
sold as the property of

... , Eugene Weil, to W.
Tl Tti . iiuuisey, jor f IUU.

House and lot in Butler township, sold as
the property of John Lemke, to William A.
Marr, for $050.

Car Load of Onion..
I havo a car of fancy Yellow Globe onions,

which I will sell at wholesale exclusively.
Dealers will do well to examine my stock aud
prices before purchasiui!. Also car of fnnrv
Rose potatoes,

Suen. Peoduck Company,
.0 South Jardin St.

Eu, Rojunson, Mgr.

New 1. O. 8. of A. Camp,
A new camp of the Patriotio Order Sons of

America was instituted at Shcppton Saturday
night by Stato Master of Forms J. T. Borri-ma-

District President John 8. DeSilvaand
the team of Gllberton Camp No. S34. Tho
ofilcers of tho camp are i Fast Pres., W.
Banks) Pres., John Skeath ; Vice Pres..
Edward Lorah t M. of F.. Job
R. S., Joseph FrlU; A. R. S Charles
j.iuuenmmn a aimer Frit I Treasurer,
G. IJ. Koch) Con., Samuel Yonhhtrgen ;
Insp., Daniel Yeublargen j Chap., WllUapi
Frederick Q, G., August Yeublargen
Sentinels, Johu Yeublargen and Jonathan
Yost i Trustees, August Yenhlargen, John
Masteller and George Ernst,

Johnson' Cafe, at) Hunt Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafe In town. Oysters

served In all styles and to your own taste.

Clmrcli Ke.dedleuted,
The Methodist UpUoopal church at Gilbcr.

ton. which was extensively repaired recently,
was yesterday with impressive
ceremonies, Vrpsidlim :ider W, L. Mi
Powell preached a wirinuu In the morning
and assisted In au afternoon platform meet-
ing. In the evening Rev. G. Reed, of the
Methodist Episcopal church of Mahauoy
City, occupied the pulpit. The choir of the
Methodist Episcopal church of town assisted
at the afteruoou servico.

WANAMAKER "RAISES" QUAY.

Offorx n Itownrd or VJO.OOO to lro-vii- nt

v Corruption.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14.

General Wnnaniaker bus Issued a
vigorous statement In reference to the
announcement mude by Senator Quay
of his candidacy for to the
United States senate. The statement
says In part:

"The truth Is the recent election is a
most significant rebuke and defeat of
Senator Quay and all he represents.
His candidate for governor received a
minority of the votes cast for that of-

fice, and Is only elected because the
opposition was not solldltled upon a
single candidate. Colonel Stone la not
the choice of a majority ot the voters
of Pennsylvania.

"Significant above all Is the result
of the election of members of the gen-
eral assembly. Tho next legislature
will be composed of 2G4 members; ot
these at least 155 are expressly com-
missioned by the people and pledged
to vote against Senator Quay, and not
more than 99 can In any contingency
Justify a vote for his

"Senator Quay hopes, however, to de-

feat the popular will by the tyranny of
his own peculiar machine methods. If
the men who are elected are loyal to the
constituencies which elected them and
the pledges and promises upon which
their elections were obtained, It Is not
possible for him to secure a sufficient
number of Republican members who
will be found so false to their pledges
and their constituencies as to volun-
tarily assent to any machine subter-
fuge or device for strangling manhood,
independence of character and political
freedom."

Mr. Wanamalier concludes by offer-
ing a reward of $20,000. the collateral
being on deposit with the Real Estate
Trust company, of this city, for the
conviction of any person who attempts
to bribe a legislator, or of any legisla-
tor accepting a bribe.

ISnd or Camp .Monde 111 Siclit.
Mlddlctown, Pa., Nov. 14. Tho end

of Camp Meade is In sight. By Thurs-
day hd entire Second corps will have
left tor the new camps In the south.
Three regiments started yesterday
and three more today. General Young
and staff and the signal corps will be
the last to go. The regiments leaving
yesterday were the Second West Vir-
ginia, Eighth Pennsylvania and First
Ithode Island. The Fourteenth Penn-
sylvania left today for Summervllle.
and tomorrow the Thirteenth Pennsyl-
vania starts for Augusta, Ga. A bat-
talion from a regiment not yet desig-
nated will stay behind to guard the
government property. Secretary Alger
Is so well pleased with this location
that a portion of it may return next
spring.

Meade Peters Itestalirmit.
Clam chowder for free lunch

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,

Hut That Wont Keep You Warm This
Winter.

Kow is the time to clothe yourself for tho
winter and get protection from tho cold
blasts that will soon bo sweeping. The Great
Mammoth Clothing House, L. Goldiu, pro-
prietor. 0 and 11 South Main street, is tho
headquarters for overcoats in tho authracito
region. Our overcoat show room covors al-
most an entire square. Wo have three oi
four huudred styles and a splendid oppor-
tunity is offered to get a good, serviceable,
stylish overcoat for little money. You can't
Eet what we offer at any other store in tho
region. Men's box coots in blue, brown,
green aud light colors. Wo offer a
light box overcoat for $5. You can't
buy it elsewhere for less than $S. Black and
bluo beaver overcoats we will sell at $5, and
you can't get tho same stylo and quality at
any other store under $8.50. Wo also have a
big stock of heavy suits for men and youths.
and for boys and children. Wo havo the
greatest novelties. See our lino of reefer
coats and also our light and dark colored
overcoats for children. Peopio como to our
store from all parts of Schuylkill, Columbia
auu Luzerne counties aud express surprise
over the great variety and excellent stylos
and qualities of goods wo otlor at lower
prices than most dealers can buy at wholesale.

Great Mammoth Clothing Houso,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 & 11 South Main Street

Coco Arcoline. the L'enuine nrtirln. fur
ai runiu s arug store.

Oot His Money Hack.
Joseph Nozokowski. John Artnlii n,1

others played cards in a saloon on South
Bowers street Saturday nichtand
skl won the pots. After the games stopped
Armin assaulted the winner and took live
dollars from him. Armin furnished $100
bail before Justice Shoemaker on charges of
assault and pocket picking.

New Sluvlsh Church.
The Slavish Roman nnthnlln

has purchased tho old All Saints church
buildinir on East Onlr ntrn.pt fnr n Kftn Ti.n
needed repairs are being pushed forward by
the committee and thoir devoted pastor, Rev.
Jos. Kasparek, of Mahanoy City. A com.
mltteo COIlslsIlll!? nf M Pril.nl,, 11,
Orawicz and Rev. Kasparek will call on tho
citizens of town and vicinity to solicit

pay tho debt. Any assistance
rendered will bo heartily appreciated. (I Ot

Good Working Time.
TheWm.Penn colliery lias IfttftW llARM

workine on a srhmliil
a week and expects to make the same time
this week,

Umbrellas all nrirmi. Aim
covored while you wait. At Ilrumm'a.

as Keinoval. '

Harry Sbttm closnd hi hnni ami aim einvA
In town ou Saturday and will nnnn In
tho same lino of buslucss at Shamokln thla
wees.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely puw1

I

VJ U ww jjuro Kr(9 crcaot ol tartar

Michigan Senator Selected For tho

Court of St. James.

fiUSSELL A. ALGER FOE SENATOR.

Tho Soorotnry of War, tho Story Goes,
Will Ho Appointed by Governor Pin
Ki'oe Fortho Uuoxpli-o- Torni.YYliloh
I.usts Until .March U, 11)01.

Washington. Nov. 14. United States
Senator James McAIlIlan, of Michigan,
Is to succeed Secretary of State John
Hay as ambassador to Great Britain,
unless Secretary Alger and a few of
his personal friends have been misin-
formed. The statement came so di-

rectly from a gentleman who is In a
position to be advised on the subject
that it may be considered absolutely
accurate. The suggestion of Senator
McMillan for the English mission Is not
new, as the subject has been frequently
mentioned in Michigan politics, and
also at the national capital since the
first report was circulated that Secre-
tary Alger would retire from the

cabinet.
All efforts to obtain an authorized

confirmation of the report have been
equally futile, but at the Bame time
those who are rlosely associated with
Senator McMillan and Secretary Alger
In unguarded moments during the last
few weeks have stated without quali-
fication that the Incident Is as good as
closed, so far as Senator McMillan's
appointment by tho president Is con-
cerned.

The statement that Senator McMillan
was willing to relinquish the remainder
of his term in the senate to go to the
court of St. James has never been di-

rectly denied by the president, Secre
tary Hay or Senator McMillan.

The inference Is that when McMillan
resigns his seat In the senate Governor
Plngree, of Michigan, will appoint Sec-
retary Alger to fill out the unexpired
term, which lasts until March 3, 1901.

This is the plan said to have been
agreed upon between the president,
Secretary Alger, Senator McMillan and
Governor Pingree some time previous
to the recent elections.

The subject has been kept In the
background pending the campaign, but
the Michigan men are now looking for-
ward to an early culmination of the
project, which will relieve the admin-
istration of the services of Secretary
Alger without inflicting serious wounds
upon his personal pride.

Senator McMillan Is now rounding out
his second term In the senate and he
has no further aspirations in that di-

rection. The novelty of being one of
the richest members of that distin-
guished body, and In addition being re-

garded as one of the ablest and most
astute councillors in the Republican
party, has passed, and he is said to be
willing to go to the court of St. James
during the remainder of the McKlnley
administration.

Admiral Schloy'H Now Command.
Washington. Nov. 14. Rear Admiral

Wr. S. Si hley will be assigned to com-
mand the KuroDean station when it lo

upon the conclusion of
the treaty of peace. Hear Admiral W.
T. Sampson will retain command of the
North Atlantic souadrnn. A miif
squadron will In all probability be
lurmea, separate rrom tne North Atlan-
tic squadron, and an officer of the rank
oi commoaore win oe assigned to duty
as its commander-in-chie- f.

Young Dospornilo'H Douhln Crime.
Heading, Pa., Nov. 14. Morris J.

Lutz, aged 44 years, a shoemaker, was
shot and fatally wounded yesterday
by his son Harvey, aged about 18.
Young Lutz came home intoxicated,
and his father reprimanded him. This
angered the boy, and he fired two shots
through his father's head. The latter
ran Into the street and fell over from
the loss of blood. The boy then com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat.
He had the reputation of being a des-
perate young fellow.

BSGIdPon W. Mnrxli SHU In Jnll.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. The clerk of

the United States court said last night
that up to the hour of the closing of
court Saturday afternoon the $20,000
ball of Gideon W. Marsh had not been
entered. E. Cooper Shapley, Marsh's
counsel, did not see his client Satur-
day, but will probably visit htm In
prison today.

lllckert's Cale,
Vegetable soup, free, Baked

beaus and pork morning.

ltoldiers ut Mlnersvllle.
Three masked lmrplnrd.. nrMl.tv

ones that oporated at Centralla, looted three
i"" AHuersviue yesterday morning,
among them Ixtlm' tli t

stamps and no money llouging to tbo gov- -

urumeui were seoureu, out it is not known
what individuals lost. Adam Hlnkle's black-smit- h

slion was enterwl mil t,i,,, nni.
cured, aud then they foiced au entrance to
Charles Uueusch's jewelry store. The pro-
prietor Was held Ull ill trim l.Tirr-ln- r cfT.1. o.,.l
junoiry iu me extent ol fuo was secured.

A nt . - . . .' onwupi was maue to enter Alouan's store,
but tho bllrolam
has no police forco, and so far no trace of the
burglars has been secured.

Car Load of Onions.
TjhaVA a rnr nf finnv Vnllnu. nlnl.n Atn..n

wbjlch I will sell at wholesale exclusively.
Dealers will do will to AYaminA mxt ct..r.i. n...iJ m
prices beforo purchasing. Also car of laucy
HUM UOUttOCg.

Shun, Puouuck Companv,
U South Jardin St.

r.u. Koiii.nson, Mgr.

Seeking Ilia Daughter.
William Council, of Wllkesbarro, a former

resident of St. Clair, spent the pa&t two
weeks at the latter plaio lu search of his
daughter, Ida, who, was adopted, when an In
taut, by a fauuv named yulrk. His search
so far h8fcVc?i ""Mess, aud no Information
ca,u, tp obtained elthor of the child, now u
youug lady, or her fi lends.

A Mighty Nloa Thing for Coughs.
What? Pou-TIu- 85c. At Gruhler rn

drug, store,

DO YOU wan r ij
7i rvaM the fublic through a fr- - ,

gresshe, dtgntfiea, influential journal
MP use the UKRALD columns.

itsknrmn

l.oisKliitl

VI AX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

FLEECE LINED,
Prom 3S Cents Up.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head-we- ar

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter garments (and all other
goods) on their merits and on their merits

alone. Quality and price considered, we

believe the following values are unequalled

But satisfy yourself this ii so, then come to us

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec-

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

NOTICE!
Miss Emma Davis' customers and

others wishing Mme. Davis' Hair
Restorative can get it at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 South Jardin Street.

O'Neill's
Furni
ture !

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-
ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILU
10C 3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHERE

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noibc Isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
wUea the day's work Is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, uot
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day la
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
28 South Mala Stmt.


